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NATURAL H1STORY. ho liveti sornetime aficrivards, and dranlc, it Extractftom thc thircl article ini the isst
is stated, latgo quantiuies of water.' nuwnber- of the N. A. Rcvicw.

OUItANG OUTANG. Thbis animal is describeti as having a face "it lias been, as beauCifully as ¶truly saiti,

This animal, as dcscribcd by authors, of a dark lead celer, neurly bare, ivith the that tie undevout astronomer is mad.' The
iaries in height frorn five ta sevon feot, and exception of the board; a few short dowvny saie reînark miglit w.ith equai force and
so ncnrly duos it approximate te the humasi hairs only being scattered over it. Its eyes j ustice be applied te the undovout geologiat.
form, that it bas been titouglit by soma nat- ivere small, wvcil fringeti with lashes, niid Of ail the abpurdittes ever statted, none
vrabists, as sp~s of the humant race. Tire about anr inch apart. Tire ears %veto une more extravagant cari bc named, titan that

~um f t ane tsfc, nth oe ofnclh and a lialf in length, and about an the grand andi far-reatcbing resparches andi
is ft l ik it ace ando the solmsan inch in hbrendth, close to the hond, ami re- discovery of gculogy are hostile te the spirit

forai, are free front hair. Tire animal is senbling thoso of mani, wit l the exception of of religion. Th.,y seom to us, on tha very
generally representeti as wvalking erect, as wanting tire lower lobe. The noso ivas flut; contrary, to lead tire inquiror stop by step

possssig a grat dgre ofsagraiseti but a littie above the level of the into the more imimediate presonce e! thît
posesinga rea dgre c sgacity, al:- face, and %vas distinguishoti chiefly by its tremneidous power, %vbîch could alerne pro-

hibitlng~~ -iomn elnsc uahct nostrils, plIacr.d obliqîîely side by side, abov e duce andi van only accounit fer the primitive

!ran aon.lgec ndase throe quarters of an inch in breadth. Tire convulsions cf thle globe, cf which the proofs
<'A fvesio sno nOuagOt mouth wvns large, %vith lips hlînf ant inch in are graven in eternal characters, on thse side

«à fev yorssine, n Oran OuÜngthickness. The bai.-of tie headiivas abotit of its bare andi cloud-piercing mounitains. or
vus discovered on the island of Sumatra by a fîve incites in lpngthiand of areddisli browvn. are %çrouglit into the very substance of thse
party front a ship, wlaich had stopt thora for The palmes cf the liands %were v.r.y long. strata that compose ifs surface, and which
the purpose of wvatering. MVen the animal naketi froni the %vrists, ami cf the celer of arc aise day by day, andi hour by heur, et
tuate ifs appearancé, it wadd[ed front sida tire face. The finger nails %vere black, the work, tu feeti the lires cf the volcano, te
te side, apparent.ly mucis fatîgueti, andi soles of the feet %vere bare, andi covered on pour forth its molten tidos, or te compeund
frein the mu~ on its legs, andl its slovenly the back with long brotwn hair. Tite skin, tlic salubrious elements cf the minerai lun-
-.ppearance, if. seemoti te have been %valking divesteti cf its hair, wvas of a leaden col.r tains, wvhicli spring in a tlîeusaîîd valicys.
tbrough asvamp, and te have corne froin a likè the face andi bands. On allpartsoftlîe Ia gazing at the starry lieavens, aIl glorieus
digtance. Preparation vs mnade irumedi- body the hairwavs very long, cf a brownish ais they are, %ve sink under the awe cf their
ately by the hunters forsocuring him as their ted, tbough at a distance it appcnred black. magnitude, the mystery cf their secret andi
p!ey; but owing tu a aumber of trecs, whose Freia the shauilders it hung iii long massy rocilirocal influences, the bewildcring oa-
branches tan into ench otheî, they feunti zt tufts, ivhich, w'ith tire longhbair on the back, ceptions of their distances. Sense an iionce
impossible tefix their aim- Tfic agiity anti formeti a coutintions mass te the centre of are rit war. Tite sparkling gent, tliat glit-
power cf the animalw~as such ulînt hosprang the body. Spich is a general description ofthis tors on the brow cf niglit, is convertodi by
fromn branchi te branch, andi boundeti fruti animal,particularly describoti by D r.C lark." ecience juta a mighty orb-the source of
oe tree te another so as effectually to elude -- -- iglît ani lbeat, the centre cf attraction, the
bis pursuers, andi it was nat tili every troc USES 0F GEOLOGY. suit cf a systeai like our own. The beauti-
but one were cut doivn, that thcy %veo able This science is useful te farmers, as iL ac- fuI lîlanoet, whlich lingers in the western sky,
te accomplisîx their abject. '.When thus quaiats thora ivitis the nature andi valne of xv'hcn the sun lias -ge doîvu, or lieralds the
limiteti ini hie range, the Ourang Outang thirsoiis, andi the best nmeans cf improving apjîrnach ef merning, wvhose rnild andi love-
was shot, but did net die till lie receiveti themn. lus useful te mechanies, a, it brinrs ly beains soem ta shied a spirit cf tranquility,
five halls andithe tirustaf aspear. Oneof forth the hitiden trea-sures of the earili, ami net utaimixed %vitia sarlness nor far removcd
the halls probably penetrateti his lungs, as furnislies the materials use i t le arts. It frant <levotion, into the ver y heart cf bum
ho iinraedintely after the infliction cf the is useful te children, as it fuirnishies thora %v'ho ivanders forth in solitude te beholti it,
wound, slung, himuseif b y bis feet front a wvîth a dehgýhtful amîusemîent and mîuclu usp- is ln the contemîplation cf science, a clouti-
branch, Nvith7 bis hoati downwards anti al- fui exercise, whlîl ut enriclies their mintis, %vr'pt spliere; a werld ef rugged mun-
lowed the bbod te flow fromr his rnou.- anti lettrns theun te ho observing in al] ob- tains anti starmy dceps. 1Vc stutiy, ive
On receiving a %votind, lie always put bis jeets araunditheun. Itis ii';eftilttee t i- reasnn, %we calculate. We climb tiae giddy
band upon the Nvotided part, anti distress- droit, as iL teaches more titn any ather scaielt of induction up tu tlue very stars.
ed bis puirsuers by the hîrman-like agony cf science except astronemuy, tho poiver, thue IWc borrov tlio wings cf the boldcst analy-
hisexpression. After theoflfthshet itctinbed wisdorn andti de geodness cf Humin, who sis anti fleo tothouittermost parts of creation,
a tre andi reclineti against tire bouglîs, te vcighcti the mouritains iii a ecalé andi the anti txen slititting orîr e es an the radiant
Ail1 ait arance in grenu pain, and emitteti a his la a balance. It is iiseftil te a nation, points tîrat twinkle in tire vauît of liglît, tie

re oniea quantity af blooti. Wheoîci as it pens its resources ant eachnes the best well instructeti ainti sec opening bef'oro lu,
thie gmund, ofloît bcbng exhausteti by bis methed of applving theni for the ativance- in mental vision tire stupendous mechanisrn
îlîany wounds 1 lie Iay as if <bond, with hîs ment cf its woaiàth anti general prosperity. of the heavens. Ifs planets swellinjte
bond resting ou i s foldeti amnis, lu was It is usoful to science, as it is constantly %vorîds. Ifs crowded stars recede, expanti,
au this moment that anr oflicer attempteti te enriching its troasures wvitti îîew discoveries beconue central suris, anti we Itear tie rush
give the coup de grace, by pushing a spear anti iow acquisitions. It istusefil tomeraIs, cf the nîiglîty orbe that circle round thein.
tthrough hisbody, but hoe inmodiatelyjump- as it leatis the mints a! tie young people 'lie bands of Orioni are loosonied, anti the
ed on bis feet. m-rested the iveapon fromn bis te tire worlks of thcir Creator. andi diverts sparkling rays svhiclî cross each otlier on tbis
abtagen'ist, anti shivere t inl pieces. This thenu roni the sub ects calculateti tu dissi- boit, are resoiveti inte floods of light, streani-
waahià-second anti la.t grat exci lion; yet pate anti do grade hem. in- froin systera te systunt, across the illi-


